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ocialandPersonal :- -:

By UOLLIB RUNCORN

Mies Joy Turner, of th Willamette
ichool of music faculty, entertained her
younger violin and piano students ut
v holiday party last Thursday after-
noon at her home, 3.15 North Capitol
street. After an interesting program,
the young people were entertained by
musical games and contests. (Stories of
the boy life of Bach were told by Miss
Leno.-- c Finney and the study of tho lif.i
of Bach will be continued at the next
regular recital.

In the contest, Marian
Emmons and Charles O'Neil won the
frir.03, and in a competitive cxamiuii-tio-

in musical terms Gladys Gardner
ocu red high honors.

'After several social games, Mrs.
Blanche Liston Neimeyer assisted Miss
Turner in serving refreshments.

The program presented follows:
Tiano duet "At the Close of Day"

riartoric
" Melbourne Kaddiffe, Miss Turner.

(a) "Vesper Bells'' Krogmann
(b) "fnoeence" C. Vogt

Boss Harris.
Beading "The Night Heforo Chris-

tmas"
Katherino Finney.

(a) "Tho Village Church "....Jiooekol
(b) Gavotte H. C. Warner

Marian Emmons.
(a) "In Good Luck"....M. (lieenwald
(b) Melody lliuenbcia

Henry Kaddiffe.
Bong "Come Play With Us"

I'carl (Merman.
'Invitation K. (jruenborg

Neva C'ooley.
Hymn Meyerbeer

Mary Findlcv.
Biographical Sketch of Uacli

Lcnorn Finney.
"Mamma's Waltz" Uoscwig
"Flower Rong" Itosewig

Melbourne Ituilclif fe.
Impromptu (iiueulierg
lierman Fojlk Song

Charles O'Neil.
; (a) "Devotion-- ' (I'rucnboig

j (b)Etude No. IS (irueiiberg
Bessio Si hi unit.

, (a) The Children 'a Creed
i (b) A Child's Good-by- to the New
; year

Viola Finney.
(a) Familiar Airs V;(

i (b) liomauce iicn.'l
'. Floyd Siegmund.
A Eobin's Lulluliy KroKinu'in

Cloyd Cochran.
liittlo Friend's Polka..., Slreabbog
Young HtVdiers Spiiiililing

I'carl
Atelody Do Itciiot
Violets Kern

(ilyde (lunliier.
Christmas Kong Smith

Iahmso I'iiiillcv.
'Off Wo Go" J. lie Lnneoy

Lcnorn Finney,
i' (a) Along Hut Not Forsaken Weber
', (b) Mnrciu, Niiorgiro L, Oolnnlt'i-
(.' (o) Dutch Folksong Muriel
t Marian Kmiiious.

,

A group of merry folk, roinpoH-e-

of MiMs Melon Savage, Kiinico Flee
Jior, Mrs. K. Miller, Mr. C. ,1, Hicko-i- ,

ltalpi Mason ami lloraco Hykes, sur-
prised Mr. and Mrs. Lugeno Aufrunc,
at their home, 1H-- Kuntb Commercial
street, New Vein 's eve, ail enjoying :i

delightful evening.
Dancing and other merriment made

the time pass quickly, nnd as the
was ushered in all were served

wholesome refreshments which wore fur-
nished by the ladies, the guests depart-
ing; at a luter hour, after exchanging
beat wishes for the veiir,"

A surprise party was given recently
by friends of Miss Hasina Anderegg at
the nume of her parents, Itirm Center
street, the occasion celebrating her
nineteenth birthday. Tho evening wan
delightfully spent in playing games
and general . Light re-

freshments were served at 10 o'clock
by Misses Magdulino Tuffli, Minnii
Hpranger and Lydin Lchrcr. Those

R
resent were; Misses Mngdulitio Tufl'll,
linnie Hpranger, Lois Lionlinmpor,

Oortrude F.ggler, Lydia l.ehrer and Ito
sie Arms, Lienliiimper, Andrew
Tuffli, Fred Hpranger, F.rucst Lehror,
Casper Anderegg anil John Anderegg.

A farewell party to Wl-- was Riven
at the Htenstrom home, 'MK Trade
strei't. A very pleasant evening wus

ent with games of various kinds, ill
trmnental music and songs, and alter

wards refreshments were served.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Hmet Casper and children, of Portland;
Mr. ami Mrs. Guy Newgent, Mr. and
Mm. Victor Htenstrnii, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Anderson and sou, Mrs. Hauin, Misses
tigna (Mrin, Nannv Ifenn, Alma and
Gertrude Ashby, Hutu Wells, Laura
Yantis, ills llolter, Itiith Van Pat
ton, Adeline Anderegg, Thoressa (limn,
Mary Kyre, Jessie Kyre, Josephine
Johnson, Kthel Mel ild, Alice linker,
Hilruer Ostrini, L, II. Hates, Fluvd
Itales, Bay Darker, Fred Kuckliill, tVI
Tandnip, Carl Huttenlierg, Chestr
uViutis, Philip Anderegg, Alormu llnsick

ad William Asliby.

Mrs. Krank W, llenson, of Gardner,
la being entertained as house guest of
the It. H, Lee Hteincrs. Mis llensin
km a great many friends here, who are
flelighted to learn of her presence in
the city and that her visit will cover
a period of some length,

The Klile Knihroldoty circle was en
tertained Thursday by Mis. W. W. Hill.
rhriUmna ileeornliuiis len a pleasant

tmospheie to the occasion. The elu'i
tilorluinod as giieda Mrs. Heilhn Hii.il.

op and Mrs. Marinh Hrvant, nt I'oil
land, and Mrs. Kthel and Tcrcssa Ilill.
Mrs. Ilill was assisted in serving diiiutv
refreshments by Mis. Muud I. hum mid
Mrs. Kthel Hill, All present enjuved

very delightful alleiiu.ni.

The Thought and Work club will
meet In regular session next Tliiirsdnv
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W. Attix,
rumor of Cottage and streets, Mrs.
Attis, Mrs. It. A. Harris and Mis. Theo-
dore Itoth presiding ns hosteses and
Having cnarge oi tne program,

Music and guinea were enjoyed by n

large number of guests on New Year's
eve when Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bennett,
of Morningsido, gave a wajch parly.
The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. F. K.
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Katcliff,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Reeves, Mr. ami
Mrs. G. M. Voris, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
MeHcynolds, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Law,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Fisher, Mr. ami Mrs. A. .1.

I'aris, Mr. and Mrs. Charles JOIIiot, Mr.
and Mrs. George Elliot, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert lltilsey, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
i'eck, Mr. and Mrs. Hort Neyhart, Mr.
and Mrs. Yaple, Orpha Klliot, Vera
Reeves, Alice Itcntz, Kllu Bennett, Leila
Henderson, Ruth Kobiuson, Birdctta
Bennett, Kennoth HulBey, Claude

Loyal Henderson, Ben Lane, John
Lane, Kdward Robinson, Wallace Ben-

nett, Wayne Voris and Howard Free-land- .

A most enjoynblo evening was pass-
ed at the F. L. I'urvine henna New
Year's ove, when Miss Ruth Furvinc
euetrtained with a "backwards" party
in honor of Miss Nettie lloutk, who,
with her parents, is leaving S'ulein
shortly for California to reside.

In keeping with the transposed idea
of entertainment, refreshments were
served first, and everything done in
liko manner to bear out tho backwards
feature. Watches were given each
guest, with which to choose partners,
and numerous ariginnl and clever di-

versions offered for tho guests' pleas-
ure. Kluborato Christmas decorations
were carried out in all tho rooms, lied
bells were everywhere, huge clusters of
mistletoe, fern, holly wreaths and a
splendid Christmas cactus all compli-
mented the1 other in producing a most
beautiful effect. Garlands of red and
gieen frtwi the electroliers were draped
to the corners of I lie rooms, and the
stairway was completely roncciilcil wit'.i
masnes of evergreen, festooned with tin-

sel and bows of wide red ribbon. Favors
were uwuriled in some of the contests,
and dancing and general inei'ry-makin-

indulged in until a lute hour, when :i
mire substantia! supper was served.

Those present were: Knniia Waldorf,
Kilnil Waldorf, Bertha Waldorf, Netli-lloiic- k,

Nora Wood, lela Johnson, Stel-
la Yarnell, Louis I'ropes, I'ail Hale-.- .

Allirey Johnson, Kugeno (Irabcnhorst,
it Hmith, Dennis Donivan, Luru,

Glenn and Paul I'urvine, with .Mis.
L. I'urvine presiding as ehnpernae.

Mrs. W. 1. Nceillinin will pai-- the
week with her mother at .Marion.

it i

Mrs. Heilha Kay Fisher and son, ol'
Cortland, have returned hoine, ul'ter
piis..ing several days wilh Mrs. Tlunnns
Kuy, .Sr.

ft

Dr. and Mrs. G, V. Kllis are enter-taiiiin-

their sun and his wife, Dr. and
Mrs. Vinton Kllis, of .Iiiiiciiii, Alaska,
and ('. L. Hivk, u' the same place.
Wednesday they were hosts, asking In
additional guests for tiieir pleasure.
I'hey were: Mr, ami Mrs, Z, It, Knsi'h-ing- ,

George Heck, C. L. Heck, Mr. mid
Mis. ,1. A. lrviu, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Kaseiiing ami son, Kay,

Dr. I Mrs. KIIih will remain two
nonths lunger before returning to their
home.

t

Leon Culherlsun returned last night
from I'ortlaad, where lie has b pass-
iug several days with Kenneth Smith,
the son of Dr. I' K. Hmitii.

Miss Alia ratterson, who has been
ponding the holiday seasm with hei

parentH, Mr. and irs. F. M. Fatter
eon, U.'ll.l South Collage street, has re-

turned to Silverton, where she has a
ichool.

ft it

Composing n hollilay house party at
the William Goodrich ilium1, .i Huutli
High street, wero Mrs. Alice Slindoiuv
and son, Vim-rat- of I'ortland; Mr. and
Mrs. Roy M. Savage, of Dallas; Mr
and Mrs, V. W. I'earce, of Mn'Minuville;
Roy Clemens, of Hood River; Glen
Goodrich, of Moscinv, Idaho; T, Good-
rich, of Wheatland; Miss Kvn Ground,
of Portland, and Miss Ora Goodrich, n?
Stockton, Col. Mr. and Mrs. Claire
Mineral and Mrs. Delia Claggett nnd
her children also Joined tho group on
different, special occasions.

Miss Goodrich, who is a bookkeeper
in Stockton, has been homo for about a
fortnight, and expects to remain until
the first of February. Gleu Goodrich
is in business in Moscotv, and will re-

turn In aniitiier week. The Portland
and MeMinnville guests have returned
to their home.

, Miss Hallie llilvin, of Portland, for-
merly of Salem, spent the week end
with friends here,

Miss I.yle and Huby Htelwer, of Jef-
ferson, arrived Friday night to pass a
few days with Miss Catherine Carson.

t
Miss Avis Ogden, a student of Wil-

lamette University, lias been spending
her vacation with her parents, Mr. and
.Mrs. James I). Ogden, in Portland,
i
, Mr, and Mrs. Hollister H. Mcdulre
.(Tessa Dent) are being showered with
congratulations on the arrival of n ba
by girl December 111. They are mak-
ing their home in Him Francisco, where
Mr. McGulre's mother. Mrs. Kate
Stuart Mcdulre, of Portland, has been
visiting them.

Mis. Mcdulre is a sister of Mrs. II.
M. llofer.

The Giant sriiool Parent Tciliheis'
association will meet ill regnlur sesslo'i
tonight in their school building. Pre
ceding the business session the fidlii.v
ing piogiain will be given:

j Music, Second grade pupils; nddieis
en "Pnieut Tivicheis' work," bv Frank

:K. Welles; rending, Minn Mignoii (III.
jer; addnss, Dr. .1. N. Hmith; violin
.snlii, (llvde Gnrdner; address, Misn
Aiken, supervisor of sewing III tho pub-
lic si limits,

ft

Fosler Murphy of the Oicgoii Agii- -

uiruiai nillege, was the holiday guest
of Mihs Kuiinno and Charles Craiig at
the F. S. Craig home on South Com-- j

meicial street.

Governor Would Give Douglas

County Woman Seat in Up.

per House for Session

Former County Judge Dexter Rice,
of Douglas county, having declined the
appointment of state senator to fill the
unexpired term of George Neuner, who
resigned to accept the appointment of
district attorney to succeed Attorney
General Brown, Governor West this
morning announced the appointment of
his cousin, Miss Cathryn Clark, of Olen-dal-

to fill the vacancy in the upper
branch of the state legislature, hue
has signified her willingness to accept
the position if it 18 decided that sho
can be seated.

In making tho appointment, consid
ering the constitutional question of the
governor's right to appoint in such in
stances, Governor West states that his
principnl object in filling tho vacancy
is to give Douglas county representa-
tion in the senate without having to go
to the expense of holding a special elec-

tion and ho has addressed a letter to
every member of the legislature ask-

ing for their views upon tho question.
If they should decide that the appoint-
ment is illegal and that Miss Clark can-
not be seated, ho will issue the call for
.the special election as provided by the
constitution.

When Governor West appointed
Judge lice to fill tho vacancy, he act-
ed under the impression that ho was
given that power under section Hi of
article five of the constitution, which
provides that the governor may ap-

point to fill vacancies In state offices
in case nf death, resignation, etc., but
section 17 nf tho uamo nrticlo of the
constitution expressly stipulates that,
in the event of u vacancy occurring in
the legislative assembly the governor
shall call a special election in the dis-

trict in which the vacancy occurs to
elect a successor to the retiring mem-

ber.
According to Attorney General Craw-

ford's oral opinion in the mutter, sec-

tion .17 was adopted to cover such
emergencies us the present one nnd
makes it imperative upon the part of
the governor to call a special election
and he has no alternative. Under the
provisions of the constitution it rests
solely with the legislative assembly as
to the 'nullifications of the members
of that body, and, in sending out let-

ters to the members of the legislature,
Governor West wants to know in ad-

vance of the session what their atti-
tude upon the iiuestinn will be before
he calls a special election.

Governor West is nut certain as to
the' polities of Miss Chirk, but believes
that she is a Republican, and is satis-
fied thi't she Is amply qualified to fill
the position with credit to the consti-
tuency of Douglas county.

CHIC FOREST GREEN

BROADCLOTH GOWN

TRIMMED WITH FUR

I -

The suit Illustrated Is developed In

foriut. green brodacloth with a hip
length coat edge I with skunk, A tunic
at sides and back edged with skunk
and having a slight flare gives an np
peurinice of length to the coat. The
straight undershirt is shoit and is Dim-
med with a row of black bull buttons.
Hlack buttons trim the cent, which, is
finished with a collar of skunk.

Cur idea of n wise nuui is one who
is Inst a trifle Ids fiolisli t'uiu the
uia.ioi itv.

Effort Being Made In Salem

to Raise Foodstuffs Suc-

ceeding Nicely

Salem people, rallying generously to
the call for local bcaevolence, have
demonstrated that they believe in the
.old slogan of charity beginning at
home.

Owing to tho present Belgian condi-
tions, however, they are being asked
to extend their philanthropy further
and are being reminded that they are
as much the keepers of their brothers
across tne sea as they are of those-a-t
home. The local committee in charge
oi this etfort are C. r. Bishop, U. 8.
Hamilton, H. W. Meyers, A. Hucke-stoi- n

and C. L. McNary, and all contri-
butions are to be made through them.

Tho work in behalf of raising a car-
load of foodstuff, principally flour,
which began about the middle of De-

cember, was in response to an appeal
mndo by Theodore B. Wilcox, of I'ort-
land, chairman of the Oregon Develop-
ment League committee of Oregon's
Belgian relief fund.

About sixty-fiv- have already pledg-
ed their assistance in this effort, sums
of those who have already made dona-
tions ranging from tweuty five to one
dollar. ;

To Oregon is given the responsibility
pf supplying half a ship load, Wash-
ington supplying the other half. The
ship will leave the Portland dock early
in January, probably about the 22. Cal-

ifornia is sending a full ship load.
Oregon must supply her quotu, nnd

Salem must do her part; it is a state
matter. Never was there a greater op
portunity for our citizens to show their
generosity and their sympathy for a
distressed people, and the only way to
meet too situation is for generous peo
ple to give.

foodstuffs flour,
rice, canned goods, dried fruits in
nrliiails or in parcels, will be trans

ported freo of charge by tho railroad
eompiinies. Perishable foodstuffs can
not bo accepted, donations of this kind
to be sold nnd the money devuted to

articles.
No portion of remittances received

ill response to this appeal is used for
expense of gathering supplies, for
trmspiirfution Kharges, overhead ex
penses, collection expenses, printing, or
any other expense whatsoever. Kverv
cent is invested in foodstuffs; one hun
dred cents of every dollar you give
buys food for Btarving Delgiiins.

When one realizes that ciL'htv tons
or rooilsrutts are needed each month
to supply Belgium's starving people.
nr. one iiair regular ration, nn idea is
gained of the immoiugty of the respnn- -

siiiinty tnut will or necessity rest
largely upon the American neoidc
should the war continue much longer.

i in local committee hns issued the
following statement to the citizens of
Snlein:

Tho committee in charge of the
plans for Belgian relief kindly ask you
to come to the assistance of tho starv-
ing Belgians. Before the war Belgium
was a manufacturing country and pro-
duced only 40 per cent of her food
stuffs; therefore, with her 11)14 crop
nenrly devastated it is very easy to
appreciate the condition of over five
million people. We nre trying to raise
a carload of one hundred barrels of
flour in Salem, nnd while the old say-
ing that "wo must take care of our
home people" is correct, wo would
stato not one will starve in Oregon this
winter: they will bo taken care of.
Theso Belgians are not hoboes; the op- -

ponunmea or self preservation have
been taken from them through no fault
of themselves. We now have sixty-fiv-

burrels In sight. Who will be the next
to report to some member of tho com-
mittee! Tho United States must bear
the burden to a great extent.

Tho following have contributed to
date:
Paul B. Wnllaco f M.nn
Buren St Hamilton trj.On
H. W. Meyers 10.0(1

0. W. Johnson 10.00
Rodgers Paper Co 10.00
h. P. MoCornack 10.00
Cherry City Flour Mill looo
Bryant Reeder 10 00
Charles L. McNary 10.00
W, A. Cusick (1.00
A. T. Yeatnn 10.00
Joe H. Albert fl.oo
Sherman Swank S.oo
D. A. White A Son 5.00
W, M. Hamilton ,1 flfl
O. C. Millet 8 00

W. Kyre 5.00
Miss Junes 2 fjO
T-- n- - Kay j,voo
Mrs, Mary Martin 2.0(1
Mrs. J, M. Martin i.oo
F M. Croisan 25.00
Mrs. M. K, Broymnu 20.00
R. P. Boise, jr m.OO
A. Huckesteia floo
D. W. Webster 5,00
Dr. Harry Olinger 5.00
John II. Lewis 10.00
Weller Bros 10,00
Miss May Miner 1.00
Gustavo (lirod 5.00
Joseph II, Albert 500
Mrs. Shi an 2.00
Isadora (Ireenbauin 5.00
McKvoy Bros 5 (in
John Girnrdln j.so
Miss Lillian McNary 20.00
H, K, Lee Stelner 1.00
I. . V. Griffeth LOO

The Journal Want Ad gets
the business. It finds the
position and it places the

right people in the right
place. It is small, but its
carrying power is

January Clearance Sale :- -:

A Decidedly Unusual Sale of Women's and
Children's Apparel

This sale would be unusual at any time because it offers Women's and Children's
Suits, Coats and Dresses of the highest character in the newest styles at sweeping

price reductions.

Women's Cloth Dresses
Wool Challie, Serges, Poplins, Wool Crepe, Hair Line Stripes.

Values to $0 AC
$8-5- at PJ, JO

Crepe de Chine,

Values to (tQ 7C II

$19.75, at .....$. J j

All Fall Models in

Values to
$10.50, at $4.95

REDUCED PRICES ON
REDUCED PRICES ON
REDUCED PRICES ON
REDUCED PRICES ON
REDUCED PRICES ON
REDUCED PRICES ON
REDUCED PRICES ON
REDUCED PRICES ON
REDUCED PRICES ON

in
in

Responsible for
Pender's Conviction

Confesson

, Portland, Ore., Jan. 4. That there
are many discrepancies in tho nlleced
.confession of John (1, 11. Siercks, an
jailmate of tho state insane hospital,
that he and not John Arthur Bender
willed Mrs. Daisy Wehrmail nnd her
young son three years iiro, was the as-

sertion toduy of L. L, Levings, the lie
i,tective whose investigations were
ilargely responsible for the eonvi-tio- n

'of Bender.
f, "If this story is true, Bender's o'wn

(defense falls to the ground," declared
Lvings. "1 venture to say I could

;go to Salem, get In close touch with
Siercks nnd get him to confess to the

i'.Kill murders (which occurred in I'ort-
land several years ago) or any other
murder you could name.

"Kither Siercks really told what was
true, the words were put in his mouth,
or else he brooded over the details of
the crime until in his disordered fancy

.no nenevcrj no nimseir Had done it."
, That the confession may bo a true

j statement of the faetB was admitted by
I other officers who investigated the:, but they declare that it has no

bearing unless it can be verified by
closest analysis,

PERSONALS

Ifciy Trncey, of Port hint!, ia In the
city visiting his brother, J, H. Trncey,

(leorge W. Slmiul, nf the Salem Iron
works, returned today from a business
trip to rortland.

A. Sternberg, one of Albnny's lead-

ing merchants, is a Snlem visitor to-
day.

Mis Mae Tate has returned to this
city after a two weeks visit with her
parents near Stavton.

Alfred Heekeri of llnaoo. Wash,,
passed the week end at the Frank L.
I'urvine home.

Fred L. Scott and daughter returned
today from Portland, where they have
been visiting Mr. Scott 'a sister, Mrs.
1). B. Fuller.

Miss Kthel lligdon returned yester-
day from Hates, where she has been
spending the holidays with Miss ('lain
Scott.

Mr, II. I., Vnuihees arrived last
Thursday evening from Tenns City,
Texas. He Is eiilertaiaed at the Mc-

Millan home, L'IMI Hose avenue.
Will Snyder, guard en the C. of ().

football teuai, spent Sunday with his

Values to (tfi AC
$i4.50( at

Women's Silk Dresses
Silk Poplins, Pussy Willow Taffeta, Chiffon.

Values to tfior'A I

$25.00, at ..,?lwU
Women's Suits

Poplins, Serges, Diagonals,

Values to
$19.75, at $9.75

-

-

-
-

GUI m mi iwr m t so a ?.

brotlier, V. L. Snyder. Be left today
for Kii(;cne.

Miss llnriiett liigdon returned to
forvnllis today after spending the hol-
idays nt home. She was accompanied
tiy the Misses Agnes and Joliiiana Oris- -

I'llll. Tlllfl ri'tllm In ll,n.,n.t
Mrs. Hay Lncy Holland of MO North

Liberty street, returned to this citv,
'yesterday from Independence with her
dnnubtor Miss Porothy who has been;
mi a visit rnc nome of ncr iinclo A
B. Lacy.

EWINO B1AND APPOINTED
UNITED STATES MARSHAL

Washington, Jan. I. At the request;
of I'nited States Senator Heed nf Mi.!
souri, tho sonata judiciary committee.
reported unfavorably today on the!
nomination of Kwing Bland of Knni-n- s

City to be United States mnishal for.
the Western district, of Missouri.

We feel sorry for a deaf mute when
he steps on a tack in the dark.

of

There are two kinds of doctors, law-- :
yers, merchants mechanics, laborers.

There are (wo kinds of men, women,
boys girls.

Do not rontlnua to bo a "dead one. ''
(iet "quick" quickly bv having the

cause of your "deadness'' removed' by
scientific chiropractic adjustment.

My system of modernized chiropinctle
is coining into public favor by leaps
and bounds.

Why Bo Slck7
Suffering man! idling, broken down

woman! On not treat these statements
with scorn nnd derision. Take tho

of an earnest, sincere seeker for
truth. Ask further information, rea-
sons, proofs. Don't be afraid or skep-
tical jusf lie, sine you havn never heard
nt' f ,l,l.,.,n...i.. v....,.- M i.11 1""' '.no1, i h
"wise" looking person tells you there
Is nothing to It. lie doesn't know It all
vet, and thera may he much for him to
learn,

( hiiopractlc is truly the common'
seiifte method nf removing diseased con-
ditions. This Is the day nf the ad-- j

vnnced, progressive idea. He a pro-- i

gressivf. You take no chances when
you put yourself under the en re of a
skilled recognized Poctoi of Chiroptnc-- !

tie, Ho will not practice en you he
doesn't need to do that. The positive,
renin he can secure for you have been

'secured for thousands of olhcis time
and time ngnin, Try hiiopiactic. it
will help you and it ciniiot hurt.

The slightest displacement of tho
backbone, causing the impiugmeut of
the spinal nerves, will, in time produce
II chronic diseased condition, unless it

lis adjusted promptly so that the nerve,

Values to
$22.50, at

Values to
$:J5.00, at . . .

Novelty Mixtures.

Values to
$27.50, at

MUSLIN
KNIT
WOMEN'S HOSIERY

LINGERIE WAISTS
- - SILK WAISTS
- INFANTS' WEAR

DRESSES
COATS

BEDDING AND

Item Reduced--Exception-
al

Department

i - (

LIBERTY STREET

Dr. W. H.

Mechanic

(

$9.75

$15.00

$12.50

UNDERWEAR
UNDERWEAR

-

CHILDREN'S
CHILDREN'S

BLANKETS

Every White Values
Every

Detective

Dis-

credits

$0,110

Master

LEAPS THROUGH TRAIN

WINDOWAND ESCAPES

Tiieoinn. Wash., Jan. I. Leaping
through the window of a passenger
truiii which was speeding 2" miles no
hour, Al Mowers, alias Levin, wnntnd
in Seattle on a charge of grand larceny
escaped near Auburn this morning froni
his captor Sergeant Ttoon of the Senttli-polic-

department, wha had nrrested
him in S.t. Uuis. The officer saw the
prisoner strike the ground on his fuco,
but struggled to his feet and stagger
into the woods. Sergeant, lloon had tho
train stopped and went back in search
nf Rower. The police of Tncoina ninli
Seattle were notified and were S'.lreh-- 1

ing the surrounding ronelrv this i.fler-noon- .

Rowers is believed lo have been
bsdly injured. ' . .5)

The real difference between a porous
.plaster and a sponging relative is thai
you can pry the porous plaster loose.

REYNOLDS

the Human Machine

rupplv is normal. Tiilcss all parts rf
the body are working hainioniouslv et

her, there, cannot be perfect health.
In a machine when ono part rnb,

nnd piodnces friction or runs lull !, an
extra struin Is put on the rest, and in
time when the friction cnifos tim yn,i
to wear out, the whole machine is usii-les-

.So it is with the human body.
We need to look well to every part and
know that it is running smoothly. Pain
In any part Is nature's warning that
something is going wrong. It is Lv

squeak In the machine. Sometliii'g
needs oiling adjusting,

It is just as easy to take Chlropra-ti-
adjustment ns it Is to oil a inachiin,

Theie is little or no discomfort ninny
people like it -- and there Is absolutely
no danger. Made ns they ,v, with
the hands alone, they nre unlike tin
ineilbal melhods of treating. Hesult
are sure.

A Word to the Wire.
"Take time by the ftirrlm-li.- '

"An ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of rule, ' '

Don't wait until you me flat on your
buck before calling your Chiropra.'tif
Doctor. Do it now. "A slitch in time
saves nine," and a stitch In your buck
will menu nine mine if you wult too
long. Vou will avoid much worry,
paiu and suffering, nu will save time
and money liv calling now and having
li u etnuiiiiiil ion in.'ulc. The back is 11'

the skilled I hiiopia. tor needs to n
amino nothing eniluiiinssiiig and i
immodest quest inning.

attendant, (if flee hems 1 to :..
Oilier liouis bv appointment, Phono ID.

J(I2 3 4, Hubhairi Building.


